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haps select readings or recitations by schalars. Special andi keep the books; a Tveasueer, ta take care of thea moeey
attention should be given to tisa contributios, every one and sec that the piedges are reguiarly redeemé.
Z vig somcthing, however little. Suggest to the chU- ART. IV. Aay one may becoote an Honoras7 Metaber by

ieo tu carn tise money or mnale some sacrifice ýo Save tise payaient at one tltoe of $-.
it for thia pUrpose ART. V. Every inemiser of the Society shaili bc pledged for

2.Byforig Misjo Rands. Hv t anunced at t"Iein monts ta contrihote to the fonds of tise Society aL cer.
Sabbath School that tise ciljdren are invited to mecet ait'ý ARTi Veimoty ormnhy h oit a iet
such a time and place ta fortis a snciety to help the hea- sAiT. VI e meetings shal begis punctaally as ta time,

adshasU erer exceed an hour.
then. Excite fnaterest by telling tisem wiso the beathen AST, VII, Enery menuier le to taise port in tise ticsetiogsoas
are ;why WR are ot heathen or something of the kind. appointeit
Let a Commnîes of ladies, otif thougisi best, one lady AST. VIII. Arrangements sait be stade at each meetieg by
full of love t0 Christ and ta citdren, ad ho kom hso mhIch tise sccedng meeting shall be rendereti bath isterest.
ta interest thena, meet wvith tlter. (tsî).-Le the abe n asinstructive,
of the meeting be made knom, plalnly bot ebrinil, malt ART. X. The Snovsînary of tise Socsety shail le properly
tise memberaship fee very smail, en aa la0 eclueone celebratesi escry yenr, os or about tise date af the organloation.
and the constitustion very simple. A pleg aebn
like the following ,ol be agood subststefrafra THE EXCHANGE DRAWER.
constitution . « 1 promiseta do ail that 1 cao ta ltelp Tise Ioloon uusPs paliers hase bren kindly placeit as
the heathets and tise missionaries ia heattaco lansds, by our disposai for tise ose of tise Circles. Ait hio miisa ta avail
sot, prayung for tliem ; nd, working fOr themn 3rd, gtv- thiseslve, of Isese h'lps o- Csrete meetings mat dosa by senti.
ing f or tisem 4th, leamoing about tlaemt 5th, trying tai mg n postal nod ta Mm. M. Frentand, P. O Boa 8, Vorlseille,
interent atisers in tiseni." Tisis plecige, assentedi ta by nasning tise papes roquesiles, moisis raut lie 0rovipfly retinid.
tise cisild, and freqsently revlewed, moult lceep tise Vteat "Remuons misyse sisoutd maie tise sonthly meetings intter.

rncpeinForeign Mission work befare tiseir mmnisý rsthg, mîtis some ist as ta tise ist menais of itoing sa," Mnr.
nd. et officers. If thought best elect officers fronm I. 7e. R, se; "Wisy me roor ," Afi .7. .7. BakLe "A day in

amoný the cisildrea, isaviag it underntood that sonar lad y Cocinada Mission Hoane," At,$. Afefaan ; ',Waasan'a
or lattes shall assist in arran&ing a progrmm t or ec mors an Minsons," Mssr. A. V. 7'ïepsassy; Tise condition of
mseeuing, in appolottog committees, preparing papers or mo.en in [i."tse tel Aitis 7. C,sn,; Sketch of the W.
anything tisat wili add soth iterent af the meetings M A cis tina af tise LI»e Provinces,'" Mes. Wf. H. lorter;

t"h ta tis Activsty," Miss 7. M. .Uyd; "He shall baye
(3rt> -Tse meetings sisould be hcld montisly or semi- dominion froin Sm ta sen, " A M1essider of tMe Wsstftg Circie;
montisly, asod sisould neyer exceed anec isoons lengris. 'Clisa anci lir Missions," Ms. H. K. CrqÊ?9~; "Dams

There arc a gre.st maauy wayn employed ta malte these or Day in tise Souths Sea. Ms-s. C. A11lswaI "Mbssionrïs
meetings interesting ; nt to to ntudy the différent couts. Colonîraisan, as Illuntmtei hy tise Ifertaansberg Mission,
tries, tise gcngraphy, customs nf tise pecopie, etc., in suc- Miss IMur.- 'Our Part of the Work," Miss 7. MdcArlhau-
cession. Another is making ant selling fancy articles. ',1" o 1b oh issod s scisoot-isoune site In Dondepoda, 7 Crail.
Wse nuggeat plenty of goot books and papero , get tise For Mijssi,,i 9sands, "Tse Telsgunaand tiseir Coantry," Ka&i
chiltren ta, subscrube for thises; g et tise boys ta dram MfelIl.asî . A MI.sionss Colloqay," Mssi. FitcAl. "lTwo
maps ni tise courtes studted cacis montis; necure pic- Telugu ,rs M-s 7. AifiLan.
tures, cuniotitico, missionary letters, etc. -

A very succesal leader ai one af thene bonds snggeots M,,OEi 0 IIEC.Amsinrytl sts t
amiosionary ocrapbook, for misici tise cildren bring 'EsSXEC.Amsioayti 3tete
clippingo" tramt tie papers that relate ta missions. 9day a very affectsng lsttle incident- He bat! heen prends.

îng a mission Sermson in Scotlant,ant telling of thse con-
ORDR OF KXERCtSR.S. dition aftie poor momen ai Iodia, and hie abservedi tisat

Scrtpture readiîg and ssagig. may of bis aadience seced quiîeaffected by his accouant.
'rayes. A few days aftcrwarits tise pasior ni tise chtarch misere he
Roli-caîl. hasi preacised met on theb sîreet one of hie paniohionens,
Admission ai 0cmi mesase- apoor aid moman, hait iudt, who earnedi a precarlous
Minutes ai last meeting. livelihood by going on erratttn, or ay other littie mark of
Revîew of Pi ed. tisat kîad that came in hier way. Sise ment up tu hlm,
Staity of MAIp ostounr'Y. onud mith s brîght smile pst a sixpence iat bis bond, til-]
Seient readiangs, pape.s, etc, îng hinu tisas mas to go for tise mission mark is India.
Collection of iree.mtll offerng. Her mtotster, knomtog hnm very poor sise mas, sait, a No,
Sing ssmi raer. gieasotlie50 h% ups o Magie isis il ton mach for you ta sive ; an canent

mrises mont convenient. COOtaford tis." She tald him tisai sise had juot becs on an

CONS TdITUO. errant for a very lcind gentleman, and insteat of tise few
coppers site generally received ise hati given iser tisnee

Ia formai Constitution sà desiresi, tise foi lomsng is suggestesi, pennies andi a silver sixpence, andi said she :"Tse silver
suisject ta misateer chavge tis 'Soiety ifo maish ta assie, andi tise gol i s tise Lardas, and tise coppers miii do for

ARCLEp T ris Soty &hui il cai __ al p,,r Maggie." Hom maay lessons do Godts pans teocis
Abc e U i. In î uacst sha hacle",as hha Psor in tisis warld, richisn faits, and heirn ai tise

ART. lis olijeci ssali ise ta marli for Foreign Ksisas Kingdom
iacreading contributins, psayers, and Minsianaty Intelligence.

ART. III. is officers ssill lie: A Presiteni, sanie gsams. One misa o contented mîtis miat be isas donc mili neyer

spa lady, misa shah liane & geacral oversigisi ai tise Society, and hecome foosous for misat ise miii do. He bas laits tani
siss1 conitnct tise meetings, sîmapu open n em isemti Blible. ta dtc
reaiiing, singing and prayer. Tsere sal .as, bc a Firni Vice-
President ant a Second Vice-President, ta &id tise presudent in Ail 1 have God gave me :sa aIl I have is nuiti bis, andt
lier ituties, anit sec ubat ber place is fillest mien aecesstrly i mont ta uneista bis glas-y -Metber /tse M.E. CIsurch,
absent. Tisere shal lt lieb a Secretary, ta report meetingsSAsIhi


